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H GREW FROM A SWITCH.

B Willow Tree In Maine that Had Inter--
estlng History.IH Tho old willow trco at Fort Knox,

H tut down recently by W. F. Hatchol- -

HH tar, has nn Interesting history. It
H itood on tlio John 11. t'lurco (arm, sold
H to tho government for tho slto of u
H tort. Sovcntyllvo years ago last May,
H Mr. Plorco went on horseback to Bel- -

H fast ono day. On his way homo ho
H tallod on Squlro Sam Shute, who leapt
H in Inn at tho placo now known as
H Stockton Springs. Tho old squlro kopt
B (ood old Mcdford, forty years old, and
H aover doctored nor watered. After re- -

H freshing himself with a drink of this
H Inspiring bovorago Mr. I'lcrco had his
H bursa brought uround, and whllo wait--

R Ing for him walked over to a willow
H treo and cut n small branch with
H which to encourago his steed. On arF riving homo ho throw down tho

branch and ono of tho children took
Hj It and stuck It In tho ground. It

HM quickly took root and from It grow
Di tills groat trco, now Just cut down.
H Lawlston Evenlnc Journal.

H MINDING ONE'S OWN BUSINESS.

H One of the Most Excellent Rules a
H Per&on Can Follow.
H To tell n man to his face to mind
H bin own business would bo considered
H about oqual to knocking hltn down, or,
fl as tho Frenchman said: "Horizon
H tallzlng his perpendicularity." And
H yet It la ono of tho Amplest rules
H of right conduct and tho most useful
H that mankind enn adopt In their in
H torcourso with each other. There Is a
B treat doal of tho Paul Pry spirit la
H Uio human heart, or wonderful in
H qulsltlvonoss In regard to tho personal
H and prlvato affairs of frlonds and
H oelghbors. This spirit makes moro

mischief than almost any other causo,
K and croatoa moro malice, envy and
H Jealousy than can bo ovcrcomo In a
H century. Let every man mind his
H own buslnoss, and thcro will not bo
1 half tho troublo In tho world that

there is U present.

Had Eaten the Bones.
H During tho slogo of Mafoking ono

Hj of tho ofllcors organlzod a concert, or
H "singsong." to keep up tho spirits ot
H tho men. Ho discovered, according to
1 tho story as it Is told In "V. C," that

k tho mon had causo enough for low
V spirits. Hearing of a sergeant In tho
B Highlanders who was a good per

k formor, ho asked the man to contrlbj uto to tho concert. "I'm sorry, air. but
I I cannot." "Why?" asked tho offlccr.HJ "You play somo Instrument, don'lK your "I did, sir." "What was It?"

H' "Tho bones, sir; but I've eaten 'am."
Youth's Companion.

F JUNK TINT BUTTER COLOR
H tnakos top ot tho market butter.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
j loctl application!, tlier cannot h tba die

caicd portion of tlio car. There U only one wav to
cure itrafncti, and that ! by cutlltutlunarrcmedlca.
Deafnri l canted bran inflamed condlllnn cf the
niucout Ilnlnic fit tho KuttachlanTube. When thtt
tuba It tuflamed you have arumbllnu aound vr Im-

perfect bearing, and when tt la entirely doted, Deaf-Bet- a

la the remit, and unleta the Inflammation can lie
taken out and thla to Ita normal condi-
tion hearing Mill be destroyed forevrri nine ratet
out of ten are cau.rd by't atarrh, which la noihlnir
but an Inflamed condition of the luucout iirfacet.

We will iUg One Hundred Dolltrt for any cane of
Seafnett icauted by ealarrhl that cannot be cured
by lUll'a Catarrh Cure. Hend for circular!, free.

F. J. CIIENKY CO., Tolodo, O.
Bold bT Dm tt. Tse.
Take llall't family Hilt for constipation.

Suitor's noma Builder Corn.
So named because CO acres produced

so heavily that lta proceeds built a
lovely home. Seo Balzer'a catalog.
Yielded In 1903 In Ind., 157 bu Ohio
1C0 bu., Tonn. 98 bu., and In Mich. 220
bu. per acre. You can beat this record
In 1904.
WBA.T DO TOU TIIINK OF TUSSB TIBLSS

VEH ACnBl
120 bu. Beardless Uarley per ncro.
810 bu. Salzer's New Nat. Oatsper A.
80 bu. Salzer Speltz & Macaroni WhoaL
1.000 bu. Pedigree Potutoes per acre.
14 tons of rich Billion Dol. a rasa Hay.
60,000 lbs. Victoria Itape for sheep acre.
ICO.000 lbs. Teoslnte, tho fodder wonder.
54,000 lbs. Salzer's Superior Fodder

Corn rich, Juicy fodder, pep A.
Now such yields you can have. Mr.

Farmer, In 1904, If you will plant Sal-
ter's seeds.

JUST BBKD Tni3 NOTICU AND lOo

In stamps to John A. Salzer Seed Co.,
In. Crosse, "Wis., and rccclvo their
great cntnlog nnd lota of farm aeed
amples. (W. N. U.)

Sale of Curios.
A small but unlquo collection ot

Bhakospoaro waa Bold at Sotheby's,
London, latoly. A silver seal-toppe-

opoon ot tho period of Jamea I., with
a tull-longt- h figure ot Shahespearo

on tho back, with tho date ot
his death, 1010, beneath, brought $375.

ALL DONE OUT.
Vetoran Joshua

Holler ot 700 S.
Walnut street.Ur Bbann, 111., says: tX'i'x
"In tho fall of t
1899 after taking 7'!ssDonn's Kidney t(f((l
nils i toid tho j"I m
readers of thh
paper that they "y
had relieved mo 0 .sS
of kidney trouble, I Jt jfi&
disposed of a A-fj-

lamo back with UJVIBpain across my jr H
loins nnd beneath I m
tho shouldor " "'blades. During the Interval which
hns elapsed I have had occasion to
resort to Doan's Kidney Pills when 1

noticed warnings of an attack. On
each nnd every occnslon tho results
obtained wero Just ns satisfactory us
when tho pills wore first brought to
my notice.. I Just ns emphatically en
dorso the preparation to day as I did
over two years ngo."

Foster-Mllbu- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
proprietors. For salo by all druggists,
prlco 50 cents per box.

1MISXICAN

Mustang Liniment
cures CttlH, Burns, HrtiiucH.

R. H. OFFICER & CO.,
ASSAYERS AND CHEMISTS

Simple by mad rtxtue
and cartful attention.-'1- - Mil WW lllj, Ifou

Howard E. Burton, A "?,',!', iV1'1
rcrlmoiiirlroi,(lold,SIUir,lnd,ll: (iold r.

?6oitiold.WloZlnoiirCi)ppur II L'yanldoU-ala-.

.Miilllni: envi'lopi'j. nnd full prim Hat sent nn nppll-rnllu-

Control and I'mplru nrk "nllcllod.
Ill-- , Colo. Itcreromo, CarbonotK Nul'l Hank.

CRISMON &1ICH0LS, ciffli
SEND FOR PRiQE LIST.

1,9 S- - e,.'J.em,pI S1, SALT LAKE CITY
P. O.

RELIABLE ASSAYS.
fold I .74 I Gold and Sllter ....(USlad TilUnld.HllT'r. Cop'r.. U4Prompt return on mall aamplea.
Ojjdcn Assay Co. "V,,:

HIGHEST CASH PRIOE PAID FOR

RAW FURS and GAME HEADS
MEHESY. THE FURRIER.

wntTB won rnioa i.it. salt iaku citv. Utah

riso'a Cure fs tho bcit medicine we ever used
for all affections of tho throat and lungs. Wu.a BaDSLXtvVanburen, Ind, Feb. 10, 1900.

In Emmona Co., Dnttoto.
Wo can sell yon 1C0 acres fine land.

Tou can break 100 acres this spring,
bow it to Salzer'a Flax and reap
enough to pay for your land, etc., hav-
ing a fine farm freo tho first year.
Have ten such pieces for sale.

JOHN A. 8ALZI2R SEED CO..
(W. N. U.) La Crosse, "Wis.

8tonn tlio Cough nntl
Works Off tlio Cold

Laxntlvo Uroiuo (jululuo'X'nblots. FricoSSc.

Mm. 'Wl'iatnir' Hoothtnir Hyrnp.
Tor children teelblnir, aoftcna the iturai, reducea

allaa pain, curea wind collu. lio a botUe.

COMMISSION fr
I,DEALlRlll!r9V JnMH8M

VTOCKS.BONDSApROYlSIONS.B

I STOC KS J .

1 BOUGHT AND SOLD ON MAR I
CIN OR. FOR. CASH. 3

H We havo a dprtmenl Ifor titiyliiil nml aulllnif Stooki
nnd llonils for lramr-dlut- clellv- - H
cry Intcstorsnml bunkers will II
nave tlma nnd money br Hiring

H u their orders In that lino .
U COItHr.HPONIJKNCB HOMC1TKU IH Wo oner Npcclnl Ind.ioeinpnts Ianil liberal comtnUslotii to out H

of town corrcHpondcntn Our M
B book of Inform illon "How To

Six dilute, ' mulled freo IX) NO
DISTA.NL K I'llONH CW

I Mcmberi Sail Lake Mining Etchange I
plEADQUARTER OFPICESROOMSf
I 211212 D.F. WALKER BL'K. I
I 3ALT LA E CITY UTAH.

Looking for a Home?
Then why not keep In view the
fact that tho farming lands of

pign Western

li& Canada
aro sufficient to support a population of 50.000,000
or over? The iuimicratlon fur thepal alt yean
has been phenomenal.

FREE Homestead Lands

ea,ll accessible, while other lands mar bo par
chased from Hallway nnd Land Companies. The
Brain and erailnc lands of Western Canada aro the
best on the continent, piodncine the best train,
ami cattle (led on crass alone) ready for market.
Murii-t- , Sellout, llullvriir nnd all other
ronilllloiiH iiiiiKp i L'Hiutda Hll ourl-Hli- ln

spot for tlio unttlur.
Write to Superintendent tininigratton.Ottawa,Caiir

ada, for a descriptive Atlas, and other Information,
or to the nuthorltcd Canadian Government Atent
11KNJ. IMVIKS KOOM 6. DUNN UI.OCK. CEN-TKA-

AVHNL'i:. OlllIAT l'ALLS. MONTANA.

UTAH BtD0H4G-rt- rC coi- -'
COTTON ftLT fif y

Dest mattress li the world.
Hotter than any Eastern make.
Will coat you less money.
Ask your dealer for It.
Look for our trade mark.

Utah Bedding & M'f'g Co.,.
3d Weil and 5th North Sts Sail Lake Cltf.

rjiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia

organs!
I FOR I
I $58.50 I

1
DAYHES & HOMNEY PIANO Go I

I SALT LAKE CITY.
rjmiTmiTnnnnnTmnniTnTTTTnnnnTina

The C, A, SMURTHWAITE PRODUCE CO.
OQDEN. UTAH.

Buyera and Bollora ofGRAINcan lots only.
llnreraand IT P n G All Kinds
Sellers of O C C U J Any quantity,
bend for nnr Illustrated Free Need Catalogue an

Free Alfalfa llotilclrl. Mention thla Taper.
Established If Yeara-T- hst Counts for Borotthla

iilBQIf. 5,000 COPIES
SllUOSy STANDARD PIECES.

10 COPIES (postpaid! SI. OO. fiend for eak
alOKUe. Alan won PIQMflQ direct from factory,

banralns In rinHwa A lil sarins to you,
Write at once for eatalouue and price. Mando-
lins, OulUira, StrliiRi mitl IMttlnc".

THE McKANNON BnOS. MUBIO CO.
2203 WnahlnHton Avo. Ogdon. Utah.

tttllOlBlBMMMlftlttlttfftf1rT"
'

VkAr S LI Thousands have been cured ol S
!' PGSn S iTlClStCr v7JL every form of pain and chiefly

I! Every nook and corner IACORS RfaeUmatiSm
of this and other coun- - J -

j; tiles hw en embk- - && WQWr&l&lQ. 1
! onod tho words OIL Price 2Sc and 5tS.

H J Too Little Training for Children.
H Neglect to train children In some
H asoful omployment is ossontlnlly an
B American sin. They order things bet

BHHHH ter In Europe Thcro every ono must
HHHHfl know how to do something, men and
HHr women, plebeians and thoso of the
HHHJ blood royal Tho present king of
BHHJ England Is a bookbinder by trado and
HHHJ scrvod hts apprenticeship Just llko
HHHJ anyono olso. It In said that be can

H do no moan Job yet. Thcro are
HHI princcssos who aro dairymaids, cooks, I

HHHJ florists and tho llko. In this country
HHHJ tho Idlo youth develops Into a man
HHI hood of Ineptitude and holplcssnoss,
HHH to bo tossod about ou tho wasto wat
HHH era ot dosolatlon. To prevent this it
HHRi may yot bo necessary for tho govern- -

HHH niont to supply tho deficiencies of par- -

HHJ ants and guardians and mako each
HHH young man Momphla
HHH Commorcial-Appeal- .

fl WORRY

H A Sure Starter for III Health.

HJHHH Usoloss worrying (a form ot nor- -

H roudticss) Is indirectly tho result
H (through tho norves) of lmpropor

HHH teoding. A turulturo mau ot Mom- -

HHH.
HHHk "About a year ago I was aflllctod

with nervous spoils, would worry so
V over trivial things.

HHHS - " wont to consult ono of tho bost
HHHfJ v

phytilclans in Momphla and ho nskod j

HT among many quostlons if I drank cot
HHH) too.
HHHjf . "His advico was: 'Go to some pro

vision storo and got a box ot Postum,
HHl drink It in ulnco ot coffco and as you
HHJ aro conAnoi. your dosk to a great

Hbji extent try and got out in tho opon all
HHHHj as much as possible.' I followed hll
HHHP' Instructions regarding tho Postum.
HHJ "At that tlma my wolght was 141

Hj and I was taking all kinds ot drug!
B and medicines to brace mo up, but all
R fallod; today I weigh 1C5 and all ol
H my old troubles aro gono, and all tna )

H credit 13 duo to having followed this
D wlso physician's ndvlco and cut oft tho
1 eofteo and using Postum In its placo.
H "I now constdor my hoalth porfect,
B am willing to go before a notary
M public and testify that it was all duo
M to my having used Postum in placo

Hj of coffoo." Namo given by Postum
H a-).-, Battlo Crook, Mich.

HHJ Theio's a roason for quitting tho
H drug-drin- k coffeo, and thoro's a roa--

j con for drinking Postum. Trial 10

H days proves them all.
HHJ ' Look In oach packago for a copy

H ot tho famous little book, "Tho Road
M to Wellvlllo."

HHHMfMiiitMSMMkyil'HSJB

WARM FOR POULTRY

PROPER ARRANGEMENT OF
CHICKEN HOUSE.

Partitions, Pens and Roosting Quar-
ters In Their Places Removable
Nests One of the Chief Features of
the Layout The Best Nell . "j.

II. A. What would be in
arrnngemont (Inside) for a warm
poultry house, 18 by 18 feet in size,
13 feet high in front uml S feet high
at the back? Tlio house is well light-
ed on tho isouth ami wust, tho door is
on tho north Hide.

Tho house could bo moro readily
planned If the door wnH not in the
north side. For this reason It Is
locossary to nllow for n passngowny,

tin co feet wide, nt the north. If tho
door was In the west, south or east
walls of tho house, tho roosting quar-
ters would bo placed tight against tho
north wall, nnd tho spaco wasted by
tlio passngowny would bo of uso to
tho fowls.

Tho partition between tho pons
should bo erected flrt. It Is In tho
middle of tho house nnd runs north
and south. Boards should bo nailed
two feet from tho floor to prevent tho
tnalo birds fighting. Abovo tho bonrda
two-inc- raosh wlro netting is used,

--
1r K

Witt Wl Vfitt - I

Division Between Pens of Double
Poultry House.

When Plymouth Rocks or similar
heavy chickens aro housod, tho net-

ting should bo four foot wide; Leg-

horns or light breeds requiro netting
six feot wldo. Tho partition extends
from tho south wall to within thrco
foot of tho north wall. Whoro con-

venient a holo twelve inches wide nnd
six Inches high should bo cut In tho
partition and a shelf twelvo inches

I square formed for holding tho water
dish. Tho shelf should bo six Inches
from tho ground.

Tho roosting quarters should bo
built. Tho drop board Is thrco feet
rldo nnd soven feet long. It Is placed
twenty Inches abovo tho ground.
Four two by four-Inc- h studs should bo
orcctod at tho Insldo corners. Tho
end nnd back of each roosting quar-to- r

should bo tight boarded for four
feat abovo tho dropboard to prevent
draughts striking the fowls. A twelve-inc- h

htngod board nt tho back Is con-

venient for tho removal of droppings.
Tho roosts nro two by four Inch scant-
lings with tho corners rounded off on
tho two-Inc- h edge on which tho fowls
roost. Tho roosts nro ton Inches
nbovo tho drop board; tho rear roost
Is ten Inches from tho wall; tho roosts
are elxtcon Inches apart.

Delow tho dropboard laths aro
nailed up and down, 2 inches apart,

PEM

J

n-rrr-
rp k

y perH Iff 1 1

Floor Plan of Double Poultry House,
so that tho fowls can feed from tho
passagowny.

If tho fowls nro cold at night I
would advlso boarding In tho top of
tho roosting qunrtors and dropping a
burlap curtain in front of tho fowls
on cold nights. At other tlmos tho
curtain could bo fastened up.

Tho door Into each pen la two feet
wldo and six feet high. It should bo
hung with scroon door spring hlnge.
Tho wndowB In tho south wall ot tho
houso should also bo hinged.

Tho nests aro romovablo and aro
placed against tho pnrtltlon. FIvo nro
built togothor nnd tho top Is sloping
to provont tho fowls roosting thoro.
(Seo cut ot end ot nests.) Tho Insldo
dimensions ot each nost nro twolvo
Inches squaro and eighteen Inchon
high on tho low eldo. Whoro tho
roof boards moot tho partition tho
holght Is 2',d foot. A spaco of ton
Inches is allowed bctwoon tho nests
and tho pnrtltlon for a passagoway
for tho hor.s.

Switching Off tho Old Man.

Mr. Eldor Thoro ia somothlng 1

want to say to you, Bosslo op that
la, Miss Kutoly.

Miss Kutoly Call mo Besslo It you
wish.

Mr. Elder Oh, may I?
Mir i Kutoly Of course; all old gen

tlemon call mo Itesslo.

A CHILD'S NATURAL WONDER.

She Marveled al Unequaled Distribu-

tion of Legs.

A story Illustrative of the sovcro
logic of somo juvetillo minds Vj d

by a reader of tho Sun, who got
It from a friond. a woman of family,
ono member of tho latter being n four-year-ol- d

daughter, One day this pb
servant miss saw a lame man on tho
street nnd asked her mother what
rondo him wall; ,bo qucerly. Tho
mother told her M was liocauso one
log was shorter (n the other.

"Well," sal- - Is a girl
around tho jmo me's thnt way."

After a fov Ah, hajf mediation she
(

remarked: vfflndlu
"Mamma, wash't It funny thnt Ood

didn't glvfr-tlf- two long legs to tho
mnn nnd tho two short otfos to tho
girl ?" Baltimore Sun.

Strong Chins.
Tho strong chin of l Is

rather broad and square, and an-

nounces great constitutional strength
and unlimited will power. Tho woman
with this chin, unless her other fea-

tures aro singularly weak and Ineff-
icient, will accomplish anything sho
makes up hor mind to do.

Dr. Williamson Swears.
Yorktown, Ark., Jnn. 18. Last week

a statement was published from Ice-

land Willlnmson, M. D., of this place,
to tho effect that Dodd's Kidney Pllla
aro the best medicine for all Kidney
Dlsoascs and that ho uses them with
uniform success In his daily practice.

No ono who knows Dr. Williamson
will doubt for n moment tho complete
truth of his fearless declaration, but
to completely clinch tho matter In tho
minds of thoso who may not havo tho
plensuro of a personal acquaintance
with this colebrntcd physician, Dr.
Williamson has appeared beforo Mr.
H. E. Grccno, J. P. for Montgomery
County, and mndo a sworn statement.

In this sworn statement tho doctor
has cited a number ot casos which
havo been completely cured by Dodd's
Kldrey Pills. Hero Is case No. 1:

"Henry Hall, Sr., age 48, an Ameri-
can, attacked with Malaria Haoma-turl- a,

or Swamp Fover; tompornturo
ranged from 101 to 105, highly coated
tonguo, constltpatcd bowels, hemor-rhng- o

or passage of blood from Kid-noy-

used fobrlfugo and Dodd's Kid-no- y

Pills to relievo tho Inflammation
and congested condition of Kidneys
nnd to render tho urlno bland and

Recovery completo nfter
two months' treatment of tho Pills."

Have MorJ" Breathing Space.
Whllo ono-roo- tenements in Lon-

don havo docreascd from 172,602 to
140,524, or 11 por cent, threoroom nnd
four-roo- tenements havo Increased
10 per cent, 18 per cent nnd 21 per
cont respectively.

Magnetic Iron Sand.
In tho neighborhood of tho town ot

TJllatJap, on tho coast of Java, ex
tonslve deposits ot magnetic Iron sand
havo been found. Tho sand Ilea on
tho surfaco, and Is said to contain In
some places as much as 80 per cent
ot Iron.

To Brighten a Mirror.
To brighten n mirror, rub with a

clean cloth dipped In a cream mado
of whiting and cold water, to which
a few drops of ammonia aro added.
Polish well with old newspaper.

Cotton Boll Weevil.
Tho weovll, which Is blasting tho

cotton bolls In Toxas, traveled over
two hundred miles across burning
sands and desolate wastes from tho
noarest cotton Odds south of tho Rio
Grando. Ono pair of cotton boll wee-
vils will produce In a season 134,000,
000 full-grow- n wcovlls, which must
subsist exclusively on cotton.

Purification of Water.
At Wiesbaden and Padcrborn, in

Germany, good results havo beon ob-

tained In tho purification of water by
tho uso of ozonized air, water of an
Inferior quality having beon turned
Into very good drinking water.

Ago.

Distasteful Job.
Peculiar was tho posthumous famo

sought by an eccentric bachelor In
Now York, Mr. II. P. Halllday, who
left $5,000, tho yearly lntorest of
which was to bo "dlvldod equally
among all such maiden ladles of an
admlttod minimum ago of forty as
caro to Bpond half nn hour by my
gravo on the anniversary of my death
drosBod In deep mourning, and deplor-
ing the vanities and follloa ot their
npif."

Time In Various Countries.
Belgium and Holland uso Greenwich

time. In Germany, Austria, Denmark,
Italy, Scandinavia and Switzerland,
ono hour before Greenwich tlmo ruloo.

Dlscouraalng Suicide.
A favorlto motlioil of 8ulcldo In Ja-

pan lately has been to loap ovor oor
tain watorfallH. So froquont hav
such occurrences becomo tbat police-ar-

now constantly stationed In tholr
neighborhood, nntl largo notlco boards

erected bearing Inscriptions In
lettors, of which tho following

iaroan example: "Do not drown
hero! Intended suicides ara

I warned that heaven disapproves ol
tho utilization, of Kogon waterfall for
tho purpose This Is certified to on
tho bost priestly authority, and aert
ous consequences In tho heroafter
aro guaranteed. To drown hero l

also forbidden by the porfoctural au-

thorities."


